10/21/2013

10/21/2013

12/3/2013

12/3/2013

Haul Debris
Line item: 20
R&R rubber roofing
-Remove rubber roofing and 1” fiberboard.
-Install ½” OSB sheathing to properly slope and level existing gravel ballast.
-Install ½” fiberboard to reach necessary edge and transition height.
-Install valley metal around transition perimeter.
-Install 60mil rubber roofing and coating.
Line item: 47-53
North Elevation:
-R&R all specified window wraps
-R&R all gutter guards – premium gutter helmets
Line item: 54-56
East Elevation:
-R&R all specified window wraps
-R&R all gutter guards – premium gutter helmets
Line item: 57-60 (excluding ACV item listed below)
1,530.53 - 98.93 = 1431.60

12/3/2013

ACV ITEMS:
#58 (To be paid to property owner.)
South Elevation:
-R&R all specified window wraps
-R&R all gutter guards – premium gutter helmets
Line item: 61-64 (excluding ACV item listed below)
2,795.46 – (87.11+11.58) =
ACV ITEMS:
#62-63 (To be paid to property owner.)
(59.06+5.14)

12/3/2013

West Elevation:
-R&R all gutter guards – premium gutter helmets
Line Item: 65
General:
Dumpster
Omaha building permit
Line item: 66-67
LOCATION TOTAL:
LOCATION 5

11/3/2013

R&R complete roofing system (Additional at owner expense.)
- IWS coverage along eaves.
-IWS around sidewalls, headwalls, chimney and valleys.
-Counter-flash chimney
-R&R all roof accessories.
Line item: 68-78

11/25/2013

South Elevation:
-Remove aluminum siding .04 thickness
-R&R House wrap
-Install seamless siding (Quest DBL4 – 25’6”)

(Xactimate specifies siding over 25’ as being seamless, not premium. Pricing accepted whereas a de
minimis amount was seamed due to seamless necessitating purchase of additional 2 square box.)
-R&R specified downspouts
-R&R all gutter guards – high grade metal
-Detach and reset (2) light fixtures – install utility blocks
-Detach/reset front entry sign
-Replace all shutters (Accepted insurance coverage of detach and reset)
Note that oversized awning side panels (#85) could not be replaced due to inability to locate same.
Owner has arranged for design/installation of front entry roof which must occur during warmer
weather. Owner will be paid amount in the interim whereas replacement of panels would have
necessitated complete awning replacement at a significantly higher cost.

11/25/2013

Line item: 79-91
East Elevation:
-Remove aluminum siding .04 thickness
-R&R House wrap
-Install seamless siding (Quest DBL4 – 25’6”)
(Xactimate specifies siding over 25’ as being seamless, not premium. Pricing accepted whereas a de
minimis amount was seamed due to seamless necessitating purchase of additional 2 square box.)
-R&R clothes dryer vent box
Line item: 92-95

11/25/2013

West Elevation:
-Remove aluminum siding .04 thickness
-R&R House wrap
-Install seamless siding (Quest DBL4 – 25’6”)
(Xactimate specifies siding over 25’ as being seamless, not premium. Pricing accepted whereas a de
minimis amount was seamed due to seamless necessitating purchase of additional 2 square box.)
-Install utility block
-R&R specified downspouts
Line item: 96-102 (excluding ACV item listed below)
3,876.11 – (161.78+137.54) = 3,576.79
ACV ITEMS:
#99-100 (To be paid to property owner.)
(114.61+96.25)

11/25/2013

North Elevation:
-Remove aluminum siding .04 thickness
-R&R House wrap
-Install seamless siding (Quest DBL4 – 25’6”)
(Xactimate specifies siding over 25’ as being seamless, not premium. Pricing accepted whereas a de
minimis amount was seamed due to seamless necessitating purchase of additional 2 square box.)
-R&R specified downspouts
-R&R dryer vent cover
-R&R all gutter guards – high grade metal
Line Item: 103-110
General:
Dumpster
Omaha building permit
Line item: 111-112
LOCATION TOTAL:

LOCATION 8

N/A

Cosmetic damages not replaced on building. Weather conditions and temperatures were a significant
factor in the determination to forgo window/door replacements.
LOCATION ACV TOTAL:
LOCATION 6

11/3/2013

R&R complete roofing system (Additional at owner expense.)
-Remove specified wood shakes
-R&R all valley metal
-(Metal roofing sections not replaced whereas it is actually a combination flashing system that merely
suffered cosmetic damage. Replacement would require removal of siding due to continuous flashing
edges. Leading edges were detached for R&R of roofing material.)
-Paint leading edges of metal roofing.
-Install sheathing over space decking to accommodate architectural shingles per code.
-Install high grade architectural shingles. (Required decking of entire roof to facilitate replacement.)
-IWS coverage along eaves.
-Complete IWS coverage over overhangs.
-IWS around sidewalls, headwalls and valleys.
-R&R all roof accessories.
Line Item: 133-139 (excluding ACV items listed below)
3,225.37 - (196.81+25.13)= 3003.43

ACV ITEMS:
#134-135
156.09+11.16 = 167.25 (To be paid to property owner.)

11/3/2013

R&R rubber roofing
-Remove fully adhered 60mil rubber roofing
-Remove ½” fiberboard
-Remove cold mop modified bitumen layer
-Remove cold adhesive application layer
-Remove cold mop adhesive and rubber roofing from chimney
-Install sheathing over space decking
-(Flue cap is extremely large custom stainless steel item and would cost in excess of $1000 for
fabrication. Item not replaced due to fabrication times and existing damage was cosmetic.)
-Install IWS over entire area whereas pitch is 3/12 and required by code. (Less than 4/12)
-Install high grade architectural shingles.
-Install custom counter flashing and step flashing on oversized chimney.

Line Item: 140-146 (excluding ACV items listed below)
6,773.87- 276.12 = $6,497.75
ACV ITEMS:
#142
$164.75 (To be paid to property owner.)

11/3/2013

Line item: 140-146
R&R modified bitumen roof
-Remove self-adhering modified bitumen roof (Damaged OSB during removal, see images)
-Replace headwall flashing
-Replace damaged OSB sheathing
-Install self-adhering modified bitumen with base layer and cap sheet (“Self-adhering” modified
bitumen was replaced with same and a different item than what was selected in the insurance
estimate.)
Line item: 147-149
General:
Dumpster

building permit

11/19/2013

Line item: 150-151
West Elevation:
-R&R gutter guard – high grade metal

11/19/2013

Line item: 152
South Elevation:
-R&R gutter guard – high grade metal

11/19/2013

Line item: 153
East Elevation:
-(Metal roofing sections not replaced whereas it is actually a combination flashing system that merely
suffered cosmetic damage. Replacement would require removal of supports, siding and door due to
continuous flashing edges. Leading edges were detached for R&R of roofing material.)
-Paint leading edges of metal roofing.
-R&R specified downspouts
-R&R specified gutters
-R&R gutter guard – high grade metal
Line item: 154-158 (excluding ACV item listed below)
1,329.91 – 211.87 = 1118.04
ACV ITEMS:
#155 (To be paid to property owner.)

11/19/2013

N/A

North Elevation:
-R&R specified downspouts
-R&R specified gutters
-R&R gutter guard – high grade metal
-Repair metal structure
Line items: 159-163
North Elevation (siding):
-Siding has not been painted or pressure washed. Current weather conditions prevent repair and
minimal siding repair is necessary prior to completion. Currently specified as an ACV amount.
Line item: 164-167
LOCATION TOTAL:

RCV Total:
ACV Total:
Total Amount Due:

